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"BALD MOUNTAIN.our? once. He has been the kindest COL. IXfiKItSOLL OX DKATIL makes the whole world kin .
"A little while ago a babe was

found one that had been abandoned

by it mother left as a legacy to
chance. The warm heal of Mary
Fi-k- e was touched. She took the
ba'ie, held it lovingly to her breaH
and nude the child her own.

"We pty, Mother Nature, that thou

1

""til

ITBIXUETII LOW IN KVKItY
IIUAKT.

It singeth low in every heart,
We hear it each mid all;

A snug of those who answer not,
However we may call,

Thev throngthesilenceof the breast;
We see them us of yore - ,

The kind, the true, the brave, the
sweet

Who walk with u no more.

Tis hard to take the burden up
When these have laid it down;

They brightened all the jojtof life,
They softened every frown.

But oh! 'tis good to think of them
. IV hen we are troubled sore;
Thanks be to God that such have

been,
Although they are no more!

More homelike seem the vast no
known

Since thev have entered there:

friend to me. I told mother so.
She smiled,, She was in white, with
eyes like nn angel's. Yon are like
an angel. What is your name?"

"Jennie," replied the other girl,
softly. 't

"You don't know ,AMev Honey-
well?" asked the girl. "You do not
know him. Hew fur w,i , I up- -

far ovei the sea. You never
1ose: him."

"I know him now," euid Jessie
soft I v.

'Yes, because I have told you,"
said Gwendoline. '! left him, but
I never forgot him. o beautiful!
Such eyes! All woiiie.it lov him."

Jes.sie beut her head, upon the pale
hand she held, aVui lean fell :

"Don't cry for me," said Gwendo-
line, "lam going very soon to
Heaven to my mother. I shall
pray there that some good girl will
love Cousin Oliver some beautiful
woman like -- you"

She ceased speaking and a soft
smile crept over her face.

, "Mother!" she said. "Mother!"
The sound of wheels tilled the cot-

tage room. The doctor's gig was

coining. , He was there . .
-

'J hat evening desi stood alone1
with Ashley Honeywell and drew
hi engagement ring from her finger
and gve it to him.

Why? 'he asked.
"1 have met Gwendoline," chesaid

"To-da- y I saw her die. Do I need
say more, Mr. Honeywell?"

"You believe her story?" lie asked.
"I do, indeed, she answered,
"Aud .yoa intend to look for a

man who shall have no little toitie
to regret lefire yi make your
choice.'' said he. "1 oil will search
long."

She turned from him with con-

tempt and he left lvr. ;

Down in the garden some one
moved to and fro. It was Dr Manly,
H was gathering white i hryauthe
mtyu, the last flower of the gar
den. Jesie w. ut to hi side. lth-o- ut

a word she began to help him
Th v were the last flowers he would
ever gather for Gwendoline's sake.
1 hey were strewn in her com n, and
she tdrpt in their fuidnt with that
soft Miiile upon her face; and Jessie
seemed to hear agaiu thrte words:

"I will pruv that some gK)d wo
man may love Cousin Oliver and
make him happy," and site seemed
to hear them year afterward when
she had long leen Dr. Manly' wife.

XfirrTtMi Lntr to Ytt.
A.kTllU OUt--

He came into the regisier's office

with a buoyant step and a five d d-l- ar

bill yes.terd.iy afternoon, and
whiered into Stokely' e.ir that he

wanted the strongest license that
will be bought with Uncle Sam- -

Htl's light-weight- ed legl tender.
He said he had fWed down Life's

billowy stream for sixty winters and
almost a many summer -- single,
alone ami forlorn: but now that he

was getting along pretty close to
the shank of (he afternoon of hi

earthly existence, he had concluded
to take unto himself a lo'lpunvtaud
companion to keep him company to
the toll-gat- e at the end He said

that his f.tir inamoiata had also run

through With sixty summers, and
like him. had concluded that there
was nothing on earth to be more
lesired at this particular time than
a regular old time
honeyinMn,vu!ii-yHiu- ! Stokely got
down the register, filled np the
blank with the name of "John
Surratt to Caroline Sealy," endorsed
it on the back, bnted the nged
bridegroom's V into five pieces,
kept three an I gave the rest back.

fhe n. b. said something about "li
cense come mighty high, but we
must have 'em," and shot out of the
door with a smile on hi face that
wa worth n new dollar to see.

John (who cl rks corset store,
with his ai in around hi girl) 1

that t o.i tight, uiig--l mine?
Angel Mine -- Oh, John, don t

talk shop. Washington Critic.

Mnnv a woman liecome some
man's (tetter half merely for a

change of quarter. Terre Haute
Express.

Hi Toilet in;,' Tribute to the
; Memory or Mrs. M. II. Fiske.

At the funeral of Mrs. Mary H.
Fiske, journalist, dramatist and au-

thor, and a skeptic, at the Scottish
Rite Hall, New York, some time

ago, Col. Robert G. Ingcrsoll de
livered an address in a low voice,

surcharged with emotion, which be

came stronger as he proceeded. The
auditors leaned forward in their seats
to listen as the orator spoke these
words:

In the presence of the two great
masteries, life and death, we have

gathered to say a few words of com-

fort, of love and affection.

"In this presence let us speak of
the charity, the generosity, the good-

ness of the dead. Only flowers
should be brought to the casket. In

life's last pilhfv there should lie no

thorns
"Mary Fiske was a life in herself.

She patterned after none. She whs

a genius, and put hers m! in all she

did.

"Shecaied nothing fur roads, no-

thing for betteit paths, nothing for
the footsteps of other. She went
across the fi.dls. thn igli the wools,
over crags and by the winding
stream .

"She wrote lines that loajtetj with

laughter and w ovls that were wet
with tears. She gave us q t tint

thoughts and sayings tilled with
the nimble spirit of wit.

"Her heart went out to all the
wretched in this weary world, and

yet she seemed as joyous as though
grave and death were naugh but
words. She wept when others wept.
butinherown misfortunes found
the star of.hope.

"She eared for the of

others, but not for her own. She
lived for to-da- y.

"Some hearts are like a waveless

pool, satisfied ti reiWt the image of

a wondrous star; but hers was filled

with emotions, light, sunshine, and

storm.
"She longed for fre loin. Every

limitation wa a prisoner's cell,
rules and regulations were shackles
and forms were made for serfs an I

daVe.
"She give her utmost. Site

praised allgenero i deed, applauded
the struggling, an 1 even th who

failed.
". be pitied the pr, the f.ua'etl

and the frietelii ss No oik s ui I ta!.
hel.iw her pi y. No one eon 1 1 w .

der beyond the circumference f In t

sympathy. To tier 'here were nour.
ca'a. Tney wre y'tc iui. Mie

knew that the dwellers in palac. s and

pemte ithrie might' rhane p!a?f-withou- t

tiddinj to the hjustiee cf th
world. She kt.e' tiat circuiiistanccr

determined, chtrtc'tr: that the lo-a- it

of the r.icj wore ottee children
as lijiht and w'.iose cheeks wcr

dimpled with iuuteetit life. S'ic

thougltt of tlte roads they h .d tft.vr
led. of toe t'tortis that nad bnied
their f.et, of the dtserts they had

cred.
"iiu'ead of words ofsc.m Dhegavt-a-

eager hand of h ip. Xo one up
plied to her in vain. Mte l:sb lud tn

the torie of all, an t all she ha 1 l,e

gave. A g'.d c u'd do no uxee.
The destitute and tt-i- rin; tunicd

naturally to her, ttie iiiitincd m I In lp

ls sought Iter open doer, and th

helplss put their hands in her
Her lievt wa a open a the g tU' of

day. She sli d k iidiioo a th s'u
W.e.' light.

"If all herd ds were flowers th

nirw.'ul I be d with peitunie. 1

all her charities should change to
melodies a s) mphony would ti I the

skies.

"Jdary Fis! c had within tor luaiti

the divine tire railed genitt, ind n

her heart the touch of nature t!ia

Mysterious Muttering . and
Moonshiners' Trick.

ApMtolic Oulde.

Key. N. B. Cobb, who recently
made a trip to the western part of
North Carolina among the moun-
tains writes a letter to "Charity and
Children"Sn which bespeaks of ll.ild
liiuunniiir ami iMLUiui.tuiliers lit
this language: "While the green
trees add much to the beauty of the
scenery in Summer they obstruct
some of the finest views of thegrand
old rocksr and icy precipices which

vouget iu Winter. The turnpike
road wind along th? banks of
needy I'atch Creek till it flaws into
Ilroud Kiyer and then dowu the
I Jroad till you get Oat of the moun
tains through an immense rocky
gateway with the famous Old Maid
Mountain un one side und Chimney
IfocL Mountain on the otl.er. Hald
Mountain you know, is the moun
tain which several years ago created
such a sensation of roaring aud
shaking and smoking und making
the people believe he was going to
turn into a volcano The jieople of
Kutherford County uow !.av that the
smoke and roaring were manufac
tured bv some nioonsh i iters who had I

illicit stills in the mountains They
touched off several kegs of powder in
the crevices o the niotiotuins to
frighten awav the interna) revenue
officers. IVy also touched oil more
powder when a profe.-o- r and some
students from Wofford College, S.
C, came up to inquire wli.tt was the
mutter with the mountain, aud
turned them aside from the scienti-
fic exploration. It is sad to think
that men should use these grand
and awe-inspiri- ng works of God as
hiding places for unlawful and
wicked business. No one with a
soul in him, it seems tome, can gaze
on this grand masonry of God with-
out httvin his thoughts lifted to
higher and better things than mak-

ing money by unlawful stilling.
And yet just above one of the most
beautiful waterfalls in the Keedy
i'utch Gap is a whisky still, which
my companion in travel told me was
largely patronized by the mountain-
eers around it, and the first Baptist
Church I visited after coming down
the mountains had nine of its mem-
bers arraigned for getting drunk or
using profame language.

The roriiKT Judge ICiillin.
Kit.iWill. Urt ww.

A f teran furnei ofold Orauge, who
live i.eir Hi isltoro, was at i'res
bytery t ere Ut wet-k- . Speaking of
t ie ls'te Judgr Rufflo the father of
Ct. 'I -ii U itln, lie ssid he was a
grt-a- i and g md iiiaD. "Just alter
toe w ir," .d he, ' I wss haul pur l,
iive, had nothing toes' and nothing
t make it Uh. I do u. t ktiov how
Hi iiuti.ui stlucE tn. but i walked

right in o Judge Kalli i'lwollice in
Hi ls'i'.i, he was in company
with Gov. Utaiiam, Paul Cameroe,
and 'ih r rominent geutiemci, but
look i tz him in tne face I a ldrtfed
tuyscii to him and tol l him 1 wit
forced to do itieihii g to get some
thio to eat and thought I could ine
rtrraugeinents to haul him ten cor Is
of wo 1. if he would take it. At olt
he t ! I tue t tiring tne wool, ai d us
I left h f"lioed uie out an I a-- k u
me if 1 I d any teed to p!ut I to.d
hi lt uot one, "Uotue With me," .aid
be, ami t k me to a store and g ie
tne an abtiudatice ot seed of tVvry
kfud, enough to lat me ears, t ie
be-- t seed only ran out lot jear. I
tiMuhd nidi toe Wnh mitkin live
loads a it.i at two dollars a load and,
then b! to d me to continue hauln g
until ne I Id mo to .top, 1 do mn
know what I sLould hav lone it it
had not he. tt for the old Judge, he
gave nte a start," Hw ttue of stie't
tuett Unit "their workl lo toln w

lheiti.

Kentm ki.tn Colonel Corkscrew,
I've found a philanthropic mission
at last. You know whisky is said
to he the bar to the Indian' civil-

ization. Colonel Corkscrew Well,
what ha that to do with your mis-

sion? Keiituckian Everything. I

propose to make the rounds of the
reservation und drink all the in-

fernal stuff myself. Philadelphia
Inquirer.

The "confidence lay" is to win

liingly sjteak,
The lay" of the tramp is to Iny.

The "lay of the thief is thc"Jiinmv
or "sneak,"

The "lay" of the hen is the egg.

vilt t;tke this woman a id hold her as

tenderly in thine & ms as she held and
pressed against her generoun aud
thr-bhin- heart the abandoned babe,
A'e can ask no more.

"In this presencs let us reraem-:- er

our faul.s, our frailties, and the
generous he'pfu', self denying, loving
Mary II. Fiske."

Don't Snivel.
Soppo-eyo- u have been unfjrtu

nate SuppjSj the world has used
vou shiibb.ly and been blind to your
d ;cert. What then Don't indulge

self commiseration. Don't snivel.

Irrigiting the wilderness of the Past
A'ith tens won't mike, it blossom.

Time, like a stout steed, is bearing
v hi y along the roal of life

i)ou't turu the) wrong way in the
iicldle and gaze with tristful visage
over th c upper. Make the best of
lie reiua'.u.ier of j lumey, be it long
rs'iort. f ttere m ty, for augut you

Know, he pro-pari- ty aud happiness
ahtail worth alt your "ifli 'lit have
iieetis.

Meu ho m ike a royal 'tart in life
'itiiet mea dte iu such squalid obscuri-- v

t .ct t would be impossible to find
lie r graves. Many a king his be

; iue ut scrabie f'ugitivei and men
l.cauis, if h.storv spj tks sooth, have
tecouie kiugs. It is uot worth while

to cite example, of good beginnings
tha' have led to bad eudiogs, or of
ui.protitisings oegiunings ttut have
i .ten the precursors of brilliant sac-As- s.

Ihey are as plenty as black
merries, t he world's annals are fall
of tuetn, and you may find them in
.he newspapers every day. Let the
Past (ea-j- and towjhtn. Lh your

'( nice betna sirengthen you for
,-
- ur mry Let. Tiiis is all ttiey are

4 dtor. When you do glance al-- ii

the rearward track, let it be to
egard sith a keeti eye the placecs
here you siu.ublod, and to cougrat

alate Voureelf on the experience
shich will enable yo J to avoid such

ips iu the future. It circumstances,
.ituo'it any fuuit of your own, have
Ken aaiiiot you, is that any reason
wny you should wkitnpei!

1. t the dttd Put buiy IU del."
riie Present and the Future are

all ih daysguue by, and re
neutn-- r that the omy way to secure
uher an agreeable past or a happy

'uture is to use tbe present wisely an t
veil. T'nerefo e. however you may

iteen kicked and cutfe l by Fate
far, take Cspuiu Cuitier's advice:

Ch-e- t u ami stand by." Master
niii'is. fiom their uitsucceisful bjt-tie- s

wiih circumstances, sometimes
euro, iu the end, how to shape them
tud coutj cl them to their pup jess.

Village l'tmaster Wife, I've
been removed.

"You don't tell me. I rather
thought that Clarksoii might over
look you."

'Overtook me! A Democrat draw-

ing ?I'J a year. Not much! The
G. O. I is too hungry and thirsty
tor that.' Chicago Herald.

Doctor Yes, you have a tremen
doa fever. Hurtling thitst, I sup
posed?

I "at ieat Yes, terrific.
Doctor Ah. I'll send you round

unethiug to relieve that.
Patient Never mind about the

thtrf. doctor. You look after the
f v.r, I'll attend to the thirst mv--
sen.

He "Will you marry me?" She
"Wait a ntmnte. (fixit. Ueap

jiearing with a shot-gu- n. ) Hold up
votir iiulid! Higher vet! 1 am

orry to sav, Mr. Brown, that I can

nly be a stfer to you. Yon must

ptrd.ni my ,eiiiingly rude conduct,
out o in any young women are get
m'f Lille. I iiittva.lav bv reiected

tutors that I thought a little pre- -
.tat ioii would not be outot place.

.Line. "Shi . how much dtil Fac k--
r clear ty thiit lat sK iilatioii of

Smith "Cleared out all bis
.elativt and most f his friends.
md now he ha .cleared the town,

To follow them were not so hard
Iterever thev may fare.

They cannot lie when God is not,
Ou any sea or shore.

W bat e'er betide, Thy love abides,
Our GmI, forever more!

astuanui: rAii:,
Or .Ihtlea Two Lover.

There were two men who admired
her, and Rue was tw:ity- -
tl re, and, a her uncle said, it wai
ti ne for her to cho-we- . There wiTe
in. en that tdie f.nuitd l)r. Sl.mly

mot th.tn Ashley II i!ietw(ll, at I

other time when tlte hitter's hand
mime face h;ul mnr inU-'e-t and in- -

ll'iem e in her thought.
What decided her to giv. aj the

doctor w,u. the fact that he wan very
attentive to one of hit itient.s, an
invalid Kir!, to whom he brought
flower every day. ,

S fn after this discovery .Iewi

becnuie eute l to II meywell. and

every vji iration w in h for an

etrly tit image. The doctor still
call d on her nearly every day. but
it was to urt flower from Iter con- -

tervatorv, which he had plat e 1 at
hi tl.

One day a little boy came running
toward her from the utreeL lie
wu in search of the doc'or, he wiid.

becauwMis Gwendoline wa very
ill, mentioning the name of the
dortora favorite p.itinit.

Jesie IokL no time in
herv-I- f to the invalid's home in the
!me of being of wine aMtatice un-

til Dr. Aianly win1 found.
She wa tHKin in the i'reeuce of

the jMHir girl, who had lnt'il uttfler-in-g

terribly.
"Yon have come," raid the girl.

"I am o glal wo glad. They came
thin morning. I ?aw both of them.
Yon din't know, tierhat. Mother
iiiilel. fathet looked stern: but they

will frgive me after a w hile. They
are both dead; but they came; I caw
them."

ln a dream!" nked deie.
"Xo" Kd Gwen.loliiie. "Their

fidrit came. Think how Mrange
that wa. You know I wa engaged
to my eoum, Hr. Manly ?"

.No." f.ud Jeiie, "I did not
know."

I wa,-- ' said Gwendoline, "but I

jilted him. He wa not haudmune.
He wa very grave and older than I,
and I liked Ahley An!ey Honey-
well and one night 1 ran away.
Oh, it wa years ago. I am live and
twenty now; I wa heventeen then,
and my father died of it, and my
mother oh, 1 Wit a wicked girl.

We went to Italy. He married

me, with a ring. He said itwana
tine marring". I Mieved it; but
one day he told nte it wa no mar-

riage at all. He wa in love with an
Italian woman -- a injer. 1 fHke
of it, and of mycelf n a wife, to
whom hetdtould lie true. Then d

I wu Hot hi wife. He xaid I

wa a find to Indievt that a ring and
a vow between n two could make
me one, and I ran away. I hid on a
teamer coming to America. I wa

ntarved and frown when they found
me. I had thi cough. They were

good to tne, mid brought me here.
If ut my parent were dad. and the

only one who knew me wa the man
I had jilted -- my ioumii, Dr. Oliver
Manly.

'Oh, how ulrange it wan! hat
a heart he ha! lie brought me

hereto old Hannah, a neruat of

Absolutely Pure.
Thin plvr ar I A Rjrv! if

punu, .r.iitii wm wiioiu rorniMt n re
MNiuriii-m'hai- i the ortliiurjr . kiodi, autl
AIHH4 I M la com pet Hi i with the mn
tiimle at w U4, Imrt weight" alum

h'pliat puwUVfl SaU eWy in rax.
K"al IUkso fwoci Co., lUtfWtllSu,

P. W Vaughan, Ph. G

ik-ah'-r in Drug, iVM

dues Fancy and Tolit Ar-

ticle We have a large
toc' and are better pre par-e-d

to ait on ctiatotneift now

than ever.

EVERYTHING A
CHE AH A3 POSSI-BL- 1

.QUALITY Tak-
en into consideration.
We keek none hut PURE
n.l FRESHrftRUQ5

which we are receiving al-

most tlaily A large atnek of

Buisi's and Ely's Seeds

jut received. All our Old
Seed haw heen Hurned
We have none hut Uiohc that
are perfectly fresh and re.
liah e.

A crapentent Cleri

cal Force of Reliable

DRUGGIST
to wait on you.

S licit Yanr Painmap

J 3.

J. W. iliiAitAM. Tao. Rurrts

orqam & Burrm,
r rout:? T LAW,

jr Lis bono, iV. c,
Prrir In lh coinllMI nt Al.mtnc

CMwrli, '.Virh.m. OuilforH, Hkiti((hini

KALKIUI, . . ... NO

HUUUf

FAVKTTKVlLt.K, . C.

M lri rr f H kla4 MoNinnt
T MHMl-i- . In rM. nr lrtlr. A'o
trwior t..f II tlwl tt Bnllrtln. nrk CnrbOt

Mill, ft. Wurk tir M MMt
imp H lf H MMt.

or .it 4 M'.tt.. kMl m4 tMi to ta
tdnm aim. .ppltr.tiot,

CJIAS. A. GOODWIN,
" lropritor.
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